[Influence of estrogens and liposomes on the experimental purulent wounds healing].
Estrogens and liposomes positively influence current wounds healing. But a degree of their influence as separately, and in a combination with each other, on current of purulent wounds are investigated insufficiently. The purpose of research--to estimate dynamics of current of experimental purulent wounds of soft fabrics at use in complex treatment estrogens and liposomes. Modelled a purulent wound. All animals treated according to standard techniques. An animal of the first group to complex treatment added estrogens, the second--liposomes, the third--simultaneously estrogens and liposomes. Determined a level oxyproline, RNA, DNA, index RNA/DNA in wounds. Use in complex treatment of purulent wounds estrogens and liposomes leads to increase in synthesis of collagen, increase of biosynthetic activity and repair processes in the field of a wound in the second and a third phase of current wounds process which are more expressed at their combined application.